Dear student,

in the description of the courses you selected on the website, you will find:

- Id. number of the subject / course (5 digits)
- Full name of the subject / course
- Semester or period
- **Group number** (3 digits). Many subjects are delivered to different class groups, with different class hours, different rooms…

The **group number (3 digits)** provides you with all the information you need to check the schedule of the class group you selected.

* First digit: Bachelor / undergraduate study plan to which the group belongs. The key is:
  - 1xx = Grado de Administración y Dirección de empresas
  - 2xx = Grado de Economía
  - 3xx = Grado de Turismo
  - 4xx = Grado de Economía y Finanzas
  - 5xx = Grado de Gestión Aeronáutica

* Second digit: **year** of the study plan of the Bachelor.

* Third digit: id of the group number for that year of the study plan.

For instance, group number 421 means "4XX – Grado de Economía y Finanzas", "x2x - Second year". The last digit (xx1) is the element you need to identify your class group.

In order to check the timetable and schedule of the courses you wish to enroll in, you must check the general roster for each Bachelor / undergraduate program of the Faculty of Economics, and then find the timetable for the group (three digits) you have selected for that course.

You can find the general roster for each undergraduate program of the Faculty of Economics here, sorted by Bachelor, [here](#)

Best regards,